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fest in all his decisions that ho is a reactionaryof the most pronounced type, that he has nosympathy with public rights as opposed to thoprivileges of wealthy combinations and that hisdecisions would necessarily be against the publicInterest. It is charged that prior to the passageof the railroad rate law Judge Lurton wan oneof the few federal judges who traveled 'exclu-sively in private cars furnished by the railroadswhose cases came before him in court. It ischarged by those who know him personally thathe prides himself upon his aristocracy ana 'olieves in a privileged class. Judge Lurtonwas charged with being a railroad judge by Sen-ator Tillman in the fight over the rate bill.' TheMemphis News-Scimita- r, published in JudgeLurton's own state, on October 26 printed aneditorial article in which it said, 'He is a man
of ability and forcefulness and the graduate ofa shrewd school in politics. During his careeras a judge he has been much criticised for hisleanings toward corporations litigant beforehim. It has "been urged against him that dur-
ing his judgeship he has been the notable recip-
ient of distinguished favors from corporations.
He has, for instance been wont to travel during
his vacations upon tle private cars of various
railroads of the country, with all available cour-
tesies and privileges extended with lavish hand
to himself and party.' Numerous of Judge Lur-
ton's decisions have been cited, since his name
was. mentioned for the supreme bench, going to
prove his- - corporation bias and his lack of sym-
pathy with the toiling millions. It is to be re-
gretted, in the face of these allegations, that
President Taft could riot have found, for 'this
supremely important post, a man whose fitness
was above question."

- ILSON GARDNER, the newspaper correspon-V- X

dent, journeyed to Nashville to learn some-
thing of the new justice o"f the United States
supremo court and this is the story Mr. Gardner
sent to his newspaper: "I came here to see
what kind of a reputation his neighbors give to
Judge Horace H. Lurton, who has been picked
by President Taft to sucoeed Justice Peckham
on the United States supreme court. 'The rail-
roads and the corporations of Tennessee will
be entirely satisfied with Judge Lurton's ap-
pointment,' said the first man I asked. I asked
what evidence there was. 'The familiar designa-
tion, Private Car Lurton,' the lawyer answered.
'I suppose you've heard about Judge Lurton's
habitual use of private cars furnished by the
railroads.' Sure enough, everywhere I went I
found tales of Lurton's private cars. Once he
took a party, of young friends, men and women,
through the west, including a visit to the Yel-
lowstone. At one time, I am informed, there
was a receivership which brought the manage-
ment of a railway into Judge Lurton's court,
and tho judge simply Indicated to the receiver
his desire to have a private car. The receiver
naturally obeyed. I was talking to a grizzled
corporation lawyer who was most friendly to
the judge. I don't think that story should be
brought up at this time,' said the lawyer. 'Judge
Lurton has reformed and seen the error of his
ways. Why not forget the past?' He went on
to say that this private car affair had already
lost the judge a promotion to the supreme court.
President Taft and Judge Lurton were on the
bench together. At one time the court was
made up of Taft, Lurton and Day, the latter
being Mr. Justice Day of the United States
supreme 'court. A leading member of the Nash-
ville bar, and himself a corporation lawyer, is
John J, Vertrees. What he had to say of Judge
Lurton takes on added significance from the
fact that he is personally and professionally the
judge's friend. 'In these days,' said Mr. Ver-
trees, 'judges and lawyers are apt to be classified
under two heads; those who place the emphasis
on property rights and those who place the
emphasis on personal rights. To the former
class belongs Judge Lurton.' Judge Lurton's
pro-railro- ad and pro-corporati- on record covers
a period of about thirty years. It began when
the firm was Lurton & Smith, and he was local
attorney for the L. & N. It is made up on
many learned decisions, well written and fully
buttressed by hoary precedent, and all tending
to the weakening of personal and the strength-
ening of property rights. They have contribut-
ed to the defeat of personal injury claims against
railroads and to the breaking down of federal
and state regulation of corporations. Judge
Lurton, as a member of the United States cir-

cuit court of appeals, found technical grounds
for declaring the employers' liability act uncon-
stitutional. In the application of J. K. Keen for
an injunction- - against voting certain railway
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bIUd.lng UP0U hIm or h, rail-roads, much to the satisfaction of ID. II. Harrl--man. As far back as tho early '70s Judge Lur-iASn(- 7n

a8 a Part,sa of tho corporations
?,!J?5! tiho P110' dofcnding tho claims ofand early railway companies to tho sub-sidies voted them by the stto before tho war."

KING LEOPOLD of Belgium is dead. liean able man, but not at all beloved
Jy his people. A. Brussels cablegram says:Leopold II, kin? of tho Belgians, son of tholato King Leopold I, upon whose death, which
occurred December 10, 1865, he succeeded to
the throne, was born at Brussels April 0, 1837.
His father was the former prince of Saxe-Coburg-Got-

and his mother, Princess Louise, daughter
of King Louis Phillips, of Franco. On August
22, 1853, he married the archduchess Marie Hen-
rietta, daughter of Archduke Joseph of Austria.
Sho died September 19, 1902. Thoro were threedaughters born of this union, Louise, Stephanie
and Clementine. The two oldor princesses have
been estranged from their father, but Clemen-
tine remained In his affections. There being no
direct hereditary heir, the crown passes to
Prince Albert, tho only son of Leopold's brother,
tho late Phillipe, count of Flanders. The new
monarch was born April 8, 1875, and on Octo-
ber 2, 1900, married Princess Elizabeth of Ba-
varia. They have three children, Prince Leo-
pold, eight years old, Prince Charles, six years
old, and Princess Marie-Jos- e, who was born
August 8, 1906."

THE NEW KING of Belgium Is Prince Albert,
nephew. A Brussels cablegram

says: "Prince Albert is one of the most popu-
lar members of the reigning house of Belgium.
His wife Is equally popular, their home life be-
ing such as to attract the admiration and love
of the people. Prince Albert has traveled ex-

tensively, and is a man of affairs. In appear-
ance, ho is strikingly like the late king, but
their dispbsitions and temperaments have al-
ways been In marked contrast. Prince Albert
has been a' great student of politics, and econo-
mies, and has frequently lectured on these-sub-jec- ts

in public. To broaden his grasp of tho af-

fairs of the world, he visited the United States
and other countries, always studying and al-

ways adding to his store of knowledge and phil-
osophy. There Is another side to the new king,
which applies to popular fancy. He dearly loves
clean and healthy sports. Ho is an accomplished
horseman, enjoys motoring and has taken a
flight or two in a dirigible balloon. In his in-

tercourse with others he is most gracious. His
frank, good-natur- ed face bespeaks intelligence
and invites confidence. Democratic in his tastes
and manners ho is, nevertheless, a man of firm
decision and kindly dignity. While always con-

spicuous before the public on account of the na-

ture of his private life, particularly in recent
years, King Leopold has latterly had much of
the world against him on account of his attitude
towards the Congo independent state. His great
interest lay in the development of that country,
for he was practically the founder of it, and was
its ruling sovereign. The Congo Free State, in
western Africa, was recognized and defined by
the conference of European powers at Berlin in
1885. It was the successor of the international
African association established by Leopold, and
organized by Stanley. In that year Leopold was
constituted as sovereign. By will dated August
2 1889, Leopold bequeathed to Belgium tho
right to annex the Congo state after a period of
ten years. The conduct of the governor of that
state resulted in a fierce dispute of world-wid- e

dimensions, and a demand that a concert of
European powers interpose in the alleged inter-

est of humanity. On November 15, 1908, Bel-

gium formally assumed control of the state and
since then efforts at reform have been inaugu-

rated, but not carried out in an entirely satisfac-

tory manner. Criticisms against King Leopold in

this connection are said to have shattered the
buoyant spirits of the sovereign."

nBD CLOUD, the famous Indian chief who
K, died recently at Pine Ridge Agency, was

one of the most noted of tho Sioux warriors.
Neb., dispatch carried by the Ass-

orted P?ess says: "Red Cloud's last hostility

was during the uprising of 1890 at the Wound-

ed Knee battle. He has made annual trips until
year to the ranch of his friend, Captain

Pnoir in Wyoming, but last year found him too
feeWe for ttte trip. His son, Jack Red Cloud

has cored for him in his declining years, which
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was in command of tho Indian
rim!? Ut rrt F"rman massacre. Rodboasted that ho had always kopt tho treatyof peace which ho signed after tho war withwhites over the opening of tho Bosoman trail
!Si .Forttho ,at lx or sovori yours thechief has boon blind and deaf."

SS. PETERS, a woll-know- n Omaha
man, sorved as a regular soldlor

w,e8,1, durlnK tho dayB whon Rod Cloudand his follow chiefs wore giving tho govern-ment so much trouble. Ho know Rod Cloudand had this to say of his record: "Chief Roduoud first beenmo known as an important per-sonage in Indian afTnlrs in tho miinmor of 1805,at which time ho becamo substltuto chief of tho
Brule-Siou- x tribe. His tribal territory oxtondedfrom the North Platte river to tho Big Hornmountains and west to tho Black Hills. Ho wasknown as a hostile, and caused continuouHtrouble by his forays agaliiBt small militaryposts, stealing govornmont live stock and at-
tack ng immigrant trains. Ho was tho com-patri- ot

of such chiefs as Spotted Tail, Standing
Julk, American Horso, Man Afraid of Ills Horses
and Big Ribs. Early in 1800 Red Cloud de-
posed Big Ribs, his head chief, on account ofago and extended his own domain over thoOgallala Sioux, and represented practically all
divisions of the Sioux tribo in tho treaty meet-
ing held at Fort Laramie. The question at issuoat this convention was tho building of tho Union
Pacific railroad through tho Sioux territory.
Red Cloud's followers of 5,000 hostllo Indians
accompanied him to Laramie. It was agreed
that tho railroad should pass up the Platte Val-
ley, but Red Cloud and his braves opposed tho
opening of tho 'Bozeman trail,' extending north-
west from Laramie, which was tho ideal hunt-
ing grounds of tho Sioux. Whllo tho treaty
meeting was In session two regiments ot regu-
lars arrived and without awaiting tho rosulf ot
tho meeting", occupied Clio Uozomnn trail. Jn
defiance of Red Cloud's romonstrnnco tho ex-
pedition marched through the Sioux country.
Red Cloud rose from tho convention and, de-
claring tho whites had betrayed him, said: 'You
may take my country, but I will mark every
milo of your road from North Platte to tho Yel-

lowstone with tho dead bodies of your soldiers,'
When the wily chief and his followers loft Lar-
amie they took tho precaution to drive off sev-
eral hundred cattle, horses and mules belong-
ing to tho government. He then organized tho
Sioux forces over a wide territory and began a
war which had its climax in August, 18G7, when,
with his braves, ho was given a crushing blow
by tho Eighteenth infantry. His followers loBt
confidence in their leader and Red Cloud was
cornered in 1809. Ho was placed on tho Pine
Ridgo reservation, where ho has remained over
since. Red Cloud was the last of tho great
Indian chieftains. He belonged to a class of
aborigines which was never civilized. Ho fought
his battles for principles which ho believed to
be righteous and always maintained that hi?
people had been greatly wronged."

LONDON cablegram carried by the United
A Press says: "In confirmation of recent
United Press dispatches that the pope is seeking
to establish diplomatic relations between tho
Vatican and the United States government, the
London Globe's correspondent says: 'I am able
to state that tho popo Is exerting himself per-

sonally with a view to tho institution of diplo-

matic relations between tho United States and
tho Vatican. Ho recently took his step, addres-
sing an autograph letter, very courteous in its
nature, to President Taft on tho subject. The
dispatches referred to stated tho pope had, be-

sides other steps, commissioned Cardinal Van-nule- lli

to ask United States Ambassador Lesh-man- n

to Inform tho United States government
that tho pope was anxious for the establishment
of a United States legation at the Vatican. The
popo also requested Falconlo, tho apostolic dele-

gate to tho United States, to lay the matter be-

fore Cardinal Gibbons, with the request that he
Interest Archbishops Farley of New York, Con-ne- ll

of Boston, Glennon of St. Louis and Ireland
of St. Paul, on the subject. The intimation was

that if the movement succeeded, the chances of

the archbishops to be raised to the cardinalato-woul- d

be enhanced.' "


